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AsIndiagoesintoparliamentary
elections, itsmilitary stand-off
with China along the Line of
Actual Control (LAC) in east-
ern Ladakh is set to enter its

fifth year.With a formidable presence of
50,000 to 60,000 troops on each side
of the disputed frontier, External Affairs
MinisterSJaishankarhasrecentlytermed
thesituation“very tenseanddangerous.”
The preceding four years have

witnessed moments of acute tension,
with physical clashes at Pangong Tso
and Galwan and the Indian occupation
of the Kailash range, which led to a
situationthat thethenIndianArmychief
General Manoj Naravane described as
“nearing breaking point”. Since then,
disengagementhasoccurredatPangong
Tso, Galwan, and the Hot Springs area,
with troops facing off in close vicinity
pulled back, creating buffer
zones. Disagreement persists at
Demchok and Depsang, where
Chinese People’s Liberation
Army (PLA) soldiers are
obstructing the Indian

Army from accessing areas that were
traditionallypatrolledby it.
India’s stance is clear: normalising

relationswithChinahingesonreinstating
thestatusquoasitexistedalongtheLACin
April2020.However,duetodevelopments
over the past four years, achieving such a
reset isnotpractically feasible.
Thecreationofbufferzoneshaschanged

theshapeoftheLAC.Patrollinglimitshave
beenredefined,andbothsidesareunable
to move into buffer zones to reach areas
that define their perception of the LAC.
This situation is unlikely to changeeven if
anagreement is reachedonDepsangand
Demchok.Morelikely,suchanagreement
could lead to additional buffer zones
comingupattheLAC.
Military postures have hardened. The

Indian Army has inducted additional
forces to strengthendefences on theLAC,
with more than a doubling of the border

guarding force in eastern Ladakh.
One of India’s three strike corps

has pivoted its operational
role from the western
border to the LAC. New
weaponsystemshavebeen
inducted, surveillance

posture enhanced, and infrastructure
development has speeded up. There is
similar activity on the Chinese side. These
arealmostirreversiblechanges,andareturn
totheApril2020postureisveryunlikely.
Perhapsthemostsignificantfalloutofthe

ongoingstandoffhasbeenthebreakdown
ofconfidence-buildingmeasuresorCBMs
that guided the conduct of both
militariesalongtheLAC.Afterthe
first set of CBMs was adopted in
1993, there has not been a single
death of a soldier on either side
due toaborder incidentuntil the
clashinGalwaninJune2020.
Admittedly, there has been a

gradual erosion of CBMs since
2013, when the PLA intruded
in Depsang, followed by events
in Chumar in 2014 and Doklam in 2017.
Nonetheless, these incidents were
peacefullyresolvedbecausebothmilitaries
exercisedrestraint,enablingdiplomacyto
succeed.
The CBMs unravelled entirely when

thePLAunilaterallycarriedoutmultiple
encroachmentsineasternLadakhinMay
2020. This has led to a situation where
there isa lackof trustanddeepsuspicion

of China’s intentions on the Indian side.
Local incidents canescalate, as it almost
happened in December 2022, when
hundredsof IndianandChinese soldiers
clashedatYangtseinArunachalPradesh,
resulting insevere injuriesonbothsides.
Resolving the impasse at the LAC

requirespolitical resolutionat thehighest
levels. However, this seems
improbable if China continues
to insist that the situation at the
LAC should not influence the
development of mutual ties.
India vehemently disputes this
standpoint, making it clear that
Chinese actions at the LAC have
erodedtheentirebasisofbilateral
relations.
The four years that

have passed offer a glimpse into the
foreseeablefuture.Inthecurrentclimateof
suspicionandmistrustgeneratedbyChina,
Indiawill continue to enhance itsmilitary
capability along the LAC as a deterrent
againstpotential incursions.

(Thewriter istheformercommanderof
theIndianArmy’sNorthern

Command.Heiscurrentlyaseniorfellow
attheDelhiPolicyGroup)

Aprilmarks fouryears since the
Chinese initiatedaseriesof
transgressionsall along the

LineofActualControl (LAC) ineast-
ernLadakheventually leading to the
GalwanValleyclash inJune.
Chinahasregularlyprecipitated

significant tensionsonIndia’s
borders forwell overadecade. Its
troopsviolatedbilateral agreements
atDepsang in2013, forexample,
andatChumur in2014evenas
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwas
entertainingChinesePresidentXi
Jinping inGujaraton the latter’s
first statevisit. In2017, theChinese
attempted tooccupyDoklamin
Bhutanese territoryuntil
theywereconfrontedby
Indian troopsstationed
nearby.
But insteadof

understanding the
patternofChinese
behaviourasescalatory
andunrepentant, India
continued topersist
withdiplomacy– thinkof
theModi-Xi ‘informal summits’
oneither sideof the2019general
elections.Thesesummitshave
probablyunderminedother
bilateralmechanismssuchas the
SpecialRepresentative talks, given
thateven talksat thehighest level
notonly failed toyield forward
movementbut ledeventually to
conflict.
The2020 tensions fast-

trackeda seriesof long-discussed
governmentmeasuresagainst
China– thebanningof apps,
restrictionson investments, and
greater scrutinyof its enterprises
operating in India.However, follow-
uphasbeenpoorwhile trade –and
India’s deficitwithChina–hasonly
continued togrow.
Themoresignificant change

for Indiahasbeenelsewhere–
increaseddiplomaticandsecurity
engagementwith theUSand
othercountries thatperceivea
long-termstrategic threat from
Chinaaswell asgreateractivism
in India’s immediateandextended
neighbourhood inSouthAsiaand
the IndianOceanregion.
ButNewDelhihasalsohedged.As

thegeneral electionshaveneared,
India’sofficial andnon-official
engagementswithChinahaveseen
anuptick,notwithstandingExternal

AffairsMinisterSJaishankar’s
frequentprotestations that tieswith
Beijingcouldnot return tonormal
withoutcompletedisengagement
andde-escalationat theLAC.
After the two leadershad

completely ignoredeachotherata
ShanghaiCooperationOrganisation
(SCO) inSeptember2022,Modi
hadabriefhandshakewithXiat
theG20Summit in Indonesia in
November. InMay2023,Defence
MinisterRajnathSingh followed
withashortmeetingwithhis
Chinesecounterparton thesideline
ofanotherSCOgathering inNew
Delhi.
Inbetween, inDecember2022,

Chinese troopshad toberepulsed
atYangtsealong theLACin
ArunachalPradesh. InApril
2023,Chinareleaseda third
list ofplaces inArunachal
Pradesh ithadrenamed.
ModiandXiwouldmeet
again inAugust, this time
at length,on thesideline
of theBRICSsummit in
Johannesburgbut the latter

wouldskip theG20summit in
NewDelhiamonth later, something
thatJaishankarwasatpains todeny
hadanything todowith India.
The Indiangovernment’s

willingness toengageChinadespite
the latter’sprovocationsoffersa
sharpcontrast to its response to
Pakistan following the2016Uriand
2019Pulwamaattacks.
NewDelhi’s actions followa

similarpattern in therun-up to
the2019general electionswhen
despiteDoklam,whichwasan
opportunity to focusgovernment
attentionandpressureonChina,
thedecisionwasmade topursue
diplomacywith the first informal
summit inMay2018.
Thisapproach,however, also

endsupconfusingpartnersand
neighboursalikewhowill then
frametheirChinapolicieswithout
clarityon India’s interests.
NewDelhi’sbestway forward is

toprepare foranextendedperiod
of tensionswithChina–regular
incidentsat theLACaswell as
potentiallyat sea– including those
that itmighthave to initiate topre-
empt furtherChineseprovocations
and toconvey theseriousnessof
India’s intent todefend its interests.

(Thewriter teaches international
relationsat theShivNadar
University,DelhiNCR)
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Elusiveelephant-dragondétente TimeforIndia tobe
proactiveonChina

LAC
stand-off
2020-2024

2020
April-May
l China deploys large number of
troops in eastern Ladakh
l PLAmoves to change status
quo along LAC with India
l India responds with counter-
deployment, resulting in a
stand-off along the LAC

June 15
Clash in Galwan Valley

June 30
l First breakthrough in
negotiation
l Both sides pull back troops
from the scene of the clash in
Galwan Valley Creates Buffer
Zone, with a moratorium on
patrolling

2021
February
lDeal for disengagement on
the northern and southern
banks of Pangong Tso
l Buffer Zone created,
with the moratorium on
patrolling between Fingers
3 and 8

August
lDeal for withdrawal of
troops from Gogra Post

October 10
lMilitary commanders hold
13th round of talks
l China accuses India
of making “unrealistic,
unreasonable” demands
lNo breakthrough

2022
January 12
l 14th round of talks
between commanders,
no breakthrough
March 11
l 15th round of talks
between commanders,
no breakthrough
July 17
l 16th round of talks
between commanders
September 8 to 12
l Both sides withdraw
troops from PP-15
(Hotsprings)
December 20
17th round of talks
between commanders,
no breakthrough

April 23
l 18th round of
talks between
commanders, no
breakthrough

August 13-14
l 19th round of
talks between
commanders, no
breakthrough

October 9-10
l 20th round of
talks between
commanders, no
breakthrough

February 19
l 21st round of
talks between
commanders, no
breakthrough

2023 2024

Unresolved:
l The Chinese PLA troops deployed in Depsang,
well inside the territory of India along the LAC
with China, are continuing to block the Indian
Army’s access to Patrolling Points 10, 11, 12,
12A, and 13.
l A face-off is also continuing in Demchok.

China-India
Boundary
Dispute:
China claims
nearly 90000
sq. km of area
in Arunachal
Pradesh of
India, nearly
2000 sq.
kmmore
in Himachal
Pradesh and
Uttarakhand.

China illegally
occupied about
38,000 sq. km of
India’s territory
in Aksai Chin
in the east of
Ladakh. Pakistan
also illegally
ceded 5180 sq. km
of India’s territory
to China in 1963.
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SCIENCE&ENVIRONMENT
Unmanagedtourismhasledtouncheckeddevelopmentandhabitatalteration,

violatingESZlegislationatRajasthan’sMountAbu,writesSahilZutshi

In2009,MountAbuandthesurrounding
areacomprisingtwelvesurroundingvillag-
eswerenotifiedasanEco-SensitiveZone
(ESZ)bytheMinistryofEnvironment,
ForestandClimateChange(MoEF&CC).A
constructionbanwasformalisedtocontrol

uncheckeddevelopmentandreducethe
detrimental impactofhumanactivity. Itwas
hopedthat themovewouldaddressconsidera-
bleadverseenvironmental impactsonaccount
ofdevelopmentalactivities inanecologically
importantandbiodiversity-richareahometo
threatenedwildlife.However, inreality, this
banhasnotbeenconsistently implemented.
“If oneof thepurposesof theMountAbu

ESZnotificationwas toprohibit newconstruc-
tions, howhavecertainareasof the townand
surroundingvillagesgrown?Howhas this
beenpermitted?This is grossnegligenceand
criminal”, saysRustomCama, aprominent
and long-establishedhotelier ofMountAbu,
pointing tobefore-and-nowsatellite imagery
ofMountAbuonpublicly availableGoogle
Maps.
Thehill stationhaswitnesseda reduction in

dense forest cover andhabitat fragmentation.
A2017 studyby the International Institute
forPopulationSciencespointedout that the
hill station faces “serious environmental
degradation”due to tourism.Landcover
analysis showedan8%reduction indenseand
sparse forest coverbetween 1999and2013.A
reduction inwaterqualitywasalso found in
the study.
Figuresobtained fromtheRajasthanTour-

ismDepartment revealed that over3.5 lakh
tourists visitMountAbueverymonth, and
Gujaratis account forover90%of thisnumber.
Tourist arrivals increasedby310%between
2000-2021.
With the stateborderof alcohol-prohibited

Gujarat locateda stone’s throwaway,Mount
Abuhaswitnessedalarmingenvironmental
and social degradation. “Weare seeing the
veryworst of alcohol-fuelled tourism.The
driversof this tragedyarebusinesses that
haveput forwardpersonal gainswithout any
futuristic vision.
Tomakemattersworse, negligenceand

mismanagementby the local administration
have facilitatedanassault on thehill station’s
very character andhabitat. Somuch talkof
Abubeing theabodeof gods! It is time to stop
parroting this lineand take steps to curb the
menace,”saysTejaRana, belonging to the
indigenousBheel tribe.
ESZregulationshaveproved tobea

double-edged sword, allowingablack-market
constructioneconomy to flourishandbenefit
a select few.While residents face roadblocks in
cutting throughred tape to carryout limited,
essential repairs of existingproperties (as

provisionedby theMountAbuESZnotifica-
tionandsubject to conditions), constructionof
luxuryhotels goesunabatedon thepretext of
renovation.
Additionally, numerousproperties operat-

ingunder theguiseof “adventureandnature
camps”andcommercially operatedprivate
residenceshave sprunguponor close to
forest land.Thesedevelopments areagrave
threat to thehabitat of threatenedwildlife,
including thegreenavadavat, slothbear, and
leopard, amongothers.Thegreenavadavat
is aglobally threatened specieswithavery re-

stricted range, andMountAbu is its principal
stronghold.
Intoxicated tourists enteringprotected

forestedareaswithblaringmusic and littering
thehillsideswithplastic and smashedglass
bottles arenowasignificant causeof severe
habitat disturbance.Despitepossessingenor-
mouspower to remedy the situation, theFor-
estDepartmenthas failed to curbviolations.
Furthermore, residents alsoneed tobetter
understandwhy lawsareessential.
“Whenpublicmisconductoccursopposite

governmentoffices, ablindeye is turned.
Theplacehas effectively transformed into
oneopen-air barwithaggressivehabitat
disturbance.There is plastic andbrokenglass
frombottles at every cornerof the townand
hillsides,”statedanadvisory forest committee
memberpreferringanonymity.
Frequent attemptsby influential parties to

expand facilities and infrastructure to cater to
increasing tourist numbers at theexpenseof
dilutingESZ lawsare flawedandwill further
harmthehill station’s environmentand
character.Withglaringexamples fromthe
Himalayan region,MountAbuhas lessons to
learnwhile facing theharsh reality of climate
changealreadyaffecting the region. Since
2020, thehill stationhaswitnessed increased
intenseandunseasonalweather events.

Unmanaged influxesof tourists and season-
alworkers choking the resourcesof thehill
stationmustbedrastically controlled through
acomprehensive tourismmanagementplan
without a validZonalMasterplan, reliable
feasibility studies andassessments.
Suchaplanmustbedevisedonly afterdis-

cardingoutdated, erroneous studies following
a robust collectionofhousingdataandassess-
ing theactual carrying capacity of thehill sta-
tion.The failureof authorities to act indicates
that there is either a lackof comprehensionof
lawsor theadministration is complicit.
In a last-ditchattempt to salvagewhat re-

mains, it is perhaps time to implementamodel
restrictingall tourist vehicles andheavy traffic
fromentering thehill stationbyproviding
parking facilities in the foothills. Thiswould
reduce congestiononalready choked roads,
curbpollution, and increaseemployment for
local transportbusinesses.
Foroutdoorandwildlife enthusiasts, the

sprawlof thehill station isnowbeginning
toechoRobertFrost’swords, ‘Nothinggold
can stay.’However, awalkaround the town
wouldmakeeven themosthardened raise an
eyebrow.Thepoemwasnotmeant tobe taken
this literally!

(Thewriter is a conservationist andunder-
takesworkatMountAbuWildlife Sanctuary)

DIDYOU
KNOW?

With theirshimmering, translucentwings,
slenderandvibrantbodiesandhugecom-

poundeyes,dragonfliesstandout in the insect
world for theirbeauty.Asvoraciouswetland
predators livingaroundponds, lakes, riversand
streams, they feedonmany insects, including
mosquitoes,andhelpmaintainabalance inthe
ecosystem.Over3000speciesofdragonfliesare
foundworldwideonall continentsexceptAnt-
arctica.Butwhatdeterminestheirdistribution?
Accordingtoarecentstudy, thesun’sradiation
andtheresultingtemperaturemayaffectwhat
dragonfliesyousee,whenandwhere.
When the sun’s rays aren’t too intense in

the springandautumn,dragonflieswith
dark-colouredwingsaremore likely tohover
around,while thosewith light-colouredwings
aremostly seen flying in the summer.As
dark-colouredwingsabsorbmoreheat than
light-colouredwings, this adaptationhelps the
insects regulate their body temperature.Unlike
warm-bloodedhumans, insects cannotmaintain
a constantbody temperature.
Although individual dragonfliesdon’t change

their coloursbased
on the season, the
averagecolourationof
all dragonflies flyingat
anyone timeseems to
beadapted to the solar
radiationat the time.
Apart fromseasonal
variations, solar radi-
ationalsodetermines
thedistributionof
dragonflies across the
globe—dragonflieswith lighterbodyandwing
colours areprimarily found in thewarmer trop-
ics,while thosewithdark-colouredwingsand
bodies are found in the cooler temperate regions.
In2022, IUCN’s first global assessmentof

dragonflies and their closely related cousins, the
damselflies, found that 16%of these insect spe-
cies areat riskof extinction,mainlybecausewet-
landsworldwidearebeingdisturbed. Inaddition
to this, the effect of climate changecan impact
theamountof solar radiationEarth receives,
and therearemoreunknownsabout the future
of thesebeautiful insects.Wherewill the future
take them?Hopefully, not towardsextinction.

- SPOORTHY RAMAN

Sun’s radiation
decides the

dragonfliesyousee

Gaspingforbreath


